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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to examine and establish a road map of the integration process
of sustainable and experiential learning into the industrial design curriculum. In order to
facilitate the sustainable design process while developing the reflective learning to become
more environmentally responsible a new approach was initiated to incorporate new
sustainable tools into our design process in 2011. An immersive workshop was developed
on the basis of the shared philosophies of John Dewey’s experiential education and
Biomimicry, and introduced to the senior design studio. The workshop was conducted over
a four day period giving the students the opportunity of in-class lecture and out-of-class
nature experience. One of the primary goals of this workshop was to allow students to see,
hear, smell, feel, touch and connect themselves to Nature before they started a sustainable
design project.
Based on the triangulated data from the Biomimicry workshop result, the authors identified
some unsatisfactory learning outcomes from the workshop. The issue was that the
experiential learning from the Biomimicry workshop effect did not have an inclusion of
continuity and interaction in the learning process. Taking students back to Nature six weeks
later and reminding them of the holistic knowledge and tools for their projects was a
challenging but rewarding decision. The second trip was improvised to reinforce the
important theories, principles, and strategies that designers could learn from the
Biomimicry walking trail. With the second visit to Houston Arboretum & Nature Center,
the students were immersed more successfully with Nature and accomplished quality
observations which were applied to their creative design development within the studio.
This paper addresses a full semester’s progression of designing and executing a studio
project which integrated a challenging Biomimicry workshop. The authors reflected
problems in the initial workshop model and reinforced the value of experiential education
theories for quality design education.
Keywords: sustainable design, Biomimicry, experiential education, reflective thinking
with nature
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I. Introduction
With pressures on all designers to produce products and systems that are continually
improved to be more green and sustainable it behooves educators and professionals to
care about how these goals are achieved. Sustainability is defined as “the possibility that
humans and other life will flourish on the Earth forever (Ehrenfeld, 2008, P. 53).”
Ehrenfeld states that this radical notion of sustainability can be established when three
domains are brought into harmony: the natural domain (caring for everything that is not
human), the human domain (caring for oneself), and the ethical domain (caring for
others). Sustainability can be achieved when industries and communities, through
reflection of these three domains, can bring about a responsible egalitarian approach to
solving non-sustainable processes and systems which includes creating a new version of
the structures that shape our collective lives.
In design education, genuine visions of sustainability can create design processes that
arise out of critical reflection and creative thinking when synchronizing and harmonizing
theses three domains. Design initiatives can act responsibly to connect people, place,
products, processes, and communities with the common goal of taking care of our
environment. The need to create sustainable design development generates important
questions in design education:
(1) How can we manifest our sustainable products and systems as a
harmonized organism, which can reach far beyond the immediate
consumption of goods, information, and services?
(2) How can we develop design thinking and processes which signify
complete interpenetration of self, others, and the world of objects?
(3) How can we enhance sustainable learning experiences to the degree that
those experiences can heighten learning vitality?
The purpose of this study is to examine and establish a road map of the integration
process of sustainable and experiential learning into the industrial design curriculum. This
goal is accomplished by looking at how teaching and learning sustainability is influenced
by various situations such as the learning environment in which it is applied; how
sustainable design learning content and context is harmonized to advance students’
learning outcomes; and how students’ intellectual tasks and academic experiences are
most accomplished through an experimental understanding of Nature as a mentor.

II. Sustainable Design Learning: Content and Pedagogy
Sustainable design projects have been explored in the senior design studios of the
Industrial Design Program at the University of Houston since 2009. Sustainable design
initiatives have been identified from the recognition of local actions and local relationships
in which people gain an understanding of common values and establish trust. Through
literature review, field research and interviews, students investigated available resources
and built an intricate web of connecting people, materials, activities, and needs within the
context of Houston. In addition to the intensive qualitative design research, the three
steps of sustainable design process were also emphasized: a) reflection, b) vision, and c)
transformation and design. Students’ performances in the first two years of our
explorations were highly acknowledged by the local and national design communities, but
the need to update the learning content in sustainable design, which was based on the
students’ learning outcomes, was recognized by the author, instructor of the senior
design studio. In order to facilitate the sustainable design process while developing the
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reflective learning into quality learning experiences, two new approaches were initiated to
incorporate new sustainable tools into our design process in 2011: (1) Biomimicry for the
enhancement of learning contents to meet Ehrenfeld’s three domains of sustainability;
and (2) John Dewey’s experiential education for the reinforcement of educational
philosophy and pedagogy in sustainable learning.
One of the most effective tools that can be used to expand the capability of the designer
to create improved green and more sustainable designs and systems is Biomimicry. In
the Biomimicry world, the designer can emulate or take inspiration from nature’s best
adaptors through the examination of nature’s models, systems, processes, and elements
in order to solve these pressing human problems. Biomimicry 3.8 (previously named The
Biomimicry Group) follows a sustainable design principle of looking at nature as a
“Model”, as a “Measure”, and as a “Mentor”. Biomimicry 3.8 provides diverse reading
materials, design case studies, and resources with which to explore innovative design
thinking and processes both online and through workshop formats. For example,
AskNature.org is an open source database that was developed for designers to browse
Biomimicry Taxonomy of Natures’ examples to discover inspirational “Models” to use for
design strategies.
While there are a growing number of online resources which include scientific literature and
the Biomimicry community resource data bases, we believe that learning should go beyond
literature review and online searching. The critical learning from Biomimicry will not only
come through using online databases in our design processes, but through learning to
become conscious of ourselves as self-reflective human organisms which can be trained to
mimic sustainable designs and systems that Nature has to teach us. To increase the
educational value of Biomimicry with appropriate pedagogy, we revisited Janine M.
Benyus’s four steps to studying and building a biomimetic future (1997, p. 287-294).
a. Quieting: Immerse ourselves in nature (Put down our books about nature
and online resources, and actually get into a natural setting. It transfers
students from the virtual world by introducing them to the real one.)
b. Listening: Interview the flora and fauna of our own planet (Know the
species on Earth as best we can and discover their talents and survival
tips, and their role in the great system of things.)
c.

Echoing: Encourage biologists and designers to collaborate, using nature
as a “Model”, a “Measure” and a “Mentor” (Make biological knowledge
available to innovators.)

d. Stewarding: Preserve life’s diversity and genius (Nature provides a way
of valuing what we have on Earth, not in an economic way but in a much
deeper significant way in which we can acknowledge that we are
ultimately dependent on the existing natural environments and systems.)
We need to learn to give thanks for the wisdom that we acquire from Nature by taking a
stewardship role in saving our natural “Mentors”. These self-reflective learning processes
that we glean from being in direct contact with Nature can provide a road map which can
connect design with its consequences, and envision improved scenarios of design
development. The self-reflective learning becomes a powerful analytical ability that can
be developed through students’ immersive, participatory, and experiential learning.
Another important consideration of reflective and meaningful learning can be reinforced
by examining John Dewey and his argument regarding experiential education. Based on
the Association for Experiential Education, experiential education is a philosophy and
methodology in which educators purposefully engage with “learners in direct experience
3
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and focused reflection in order to increase knowledge, develop skills, and clarify values.”
As the famous proponent of experiential education, John Dewey advocated the quality of
education based on the quality of experience. For an experience to be educational,
Dewey believed that the experience can be formed from two central tenets: continuity and
interaction. Continuity is the idea that the experience comes from and leads to other
experiences which propels the person to learn continuously. The principle of continuity of
experience means that “every experience both takes up something from those which
have gone before and modifies in some way the quality for those which come after
(Dewey, 1959, p. 27).” Interaction is a medium to connect past experience to the present
situation when the experience meets the internal needs or goals of a person. Both
continuity and interaction provide “the measure of evocative significance and value of an
experience (ibid, p. 43)”.
Because of the shared philosophies between John Dewey’s experiential education and
Biomimicry, we developed a new Biomimicry workshop that provides a holistic experience
of Nature and uses it for reflective and creative tool for the sustainable design. The
following Figure 1 illustrates the development of sustainable design learning contents and
pedagogy as the continuum of experience and reflective learning process. Because it
was essential that the students have a personal experience at the center of their
educational process, the Biomimicry workshop played a critical role to provide a
continuous experimental learning process before and during the creation of the semester
long sustainable design project. This paper covers the development of the Biomimicry
workshop in the following section number III, and its continuous learning effect to a
sustainable design project in section number IV and V.

Figure 1. Design of Sustainable Design Learning Contents and Pedagogy

III. Sustainable Design Learning Context: One Week
Workshop with Nature
To integrate Biomimicry into the Industrial Design Program at the University of Houston,
the students from the senior industrial design studio were immersed in a four day
workshop on “Biomimicry and Design” during the third week of fall semester in 2011. The
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purpose of the workshop was to introduce Biomimicry to 16 senior students and to
provide them with an opportunity to incorporate these tools into design projects. As
illustrated in Figure 1, the studio instructor developed a studio curriculum for 16 weeks,
beginning with a Biomimicry workshop in order to enhance students’ reflective and
creative thinking. A designer, a trained Biomimicry educator and specialist from
Biomimicry 3.8, has played an important role in introducing and executing Biomimicry
principles throughout the workshop. The workshop was conducted over a four day period
giving the students the opportunity of in-class lecture and design presentation time and
out-of-class nature experience and design time. From the immersive learning
experienced during a workshop, students were expected to gain a holistic and
harmonious perspective on the assigned sustainable design project.

Day 1: Biomimicry Introduction
On the first day of the workshop the students were introduced to several questions and
principles that defined Biomimicry. The questions covered in an introductory lecture were:
a. What is Biomimicry? It is the process of learning from and then emulating
the ability of Nature to exist on Earth through its design evolution of
structure and function.
b. Why Emulate Nature? Organisms and ecosystems face the same
challenges that we humans do, but they meet those challenges
sustainably or die.
c.

Nature as a Model: If we used Nature as a model we would manufacture
the way animals and plants do using the energy from the sun and simple
compounds to produce totally biodegradable fibers, ceramics, plastics,
and chemicals. (Biomimicry Guild Website)

We introduced case studies to the students to illustrate what has been accomplished in
the field of Biomimicry to date and how observations of nature coupled with a clear
understanding of the form/function relationship. We presented examples of how
designers have emulated Nature to produce products in medicine, systems for safety,
ways to help alleviate global warming and climate change, improvements in energy
efficiency and advancements in structural design. In a class discussion, students
identified how the lotus plants clean themselves without cleaners. They looked how
termites have taught themselves to build a sustainable structure for their home and how
we can learn from them to create sustainable buildings.

Day 2: Biomimicry Walking Trail
One of the activities that the students were assigned during their workshop was to visit
the Houston Arboretum & Nature Center (HANC). HANC is located on the western edge
of Memorial Park about 10 miles from the University of Houston campus and offered a
great opportunity for our students to experience the natural world in the heart of the city.
This is a 155-acre non-profit urban nature sanctuary which provides educational
opportunities about the natural environment and plays a vital role in protecting native
plants and animals within a city where development threatens their survival. There is a
total of 5 miles of natural walking trails where Nature can be explored without disturbing
the environment. On the second day of the workshop, students were introduced to an
immersive task, a Directed iSite, where each individual student was asked to locate and
identify three pre-assigned organisms or ecosystems in HANC and observe each of these
for 20-30 minutes. Some of the pre-assigned organisms were: butterflies, pine cones,
hummingbirds, dragonflies, water lilies, turtles, seed pods, fungi, and etc. The Directed
5
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iSite, which is an effective tool to facilitate a faster learning curve for the student’s
experiential learning, was composed of the following five questions for each of the
organisms:
a. What relationship do you see? How about patterns? Describe or sketch
them.
b. What are some adaptations (behavioral or physiological) you see as a
response to biotic or abiotic pressures (wind, predation, rain, decay,
etc)?

c. Can you see ways that life is shaping its environment (rather than the
environment shaping life?)

d. Rather than asking “what is this organism doing?” ask “how does this
behavior fit the environment.” Name four things that this organism is
interacting with and describe how that interaction is occurring.

e. What gradients do you see? What edges do you see? How do the
gradients and edges fit together?
To complete these tasks, students walked through the meadows, observed the ponds
and swamps, and looked into the trees for the location of their pre-assigned organisms.
Walking within the natural environment encouraged students’ direct sensory interactions
with light, sight, scents, and sounds of nature. (Figure 2)

Figure 2. Student Documenting Her Directed iSite

With directional maps of HANC and good signage the students were able to locate their
three assigned organisms and complete their Directed iSites within two to three hours. In
order to help the students focus on the documentation of their observations the two
biologists/designers leading the Biomimicry workshop joined the walking trail with the
students to help them understand the organisms that they were viewing and answer
questions concerning the processes of Biomimicry (Figure 3). At the end of the
Biomimicry Walking Trail, each student had a list of observations and interpretations that
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they completed for each of these organisms. These lists were brought back into the
studio for discussion.

Figure 3. Linda Paisley, a Biologist and Architect, Guided Students’ Walking Trail

Day 3: Extended iSite Experience with AskNature.org
The iSite observations and interpretations were brought back into the studio and
discussed. During the studio discussion period they made use of the online reference
database AskNature.org and other available references to research each of these
organisms. AskNature.org provides an open-source database of biological information
organized via Biomimicry Taxonomy, a list of challenges that organisms face within its
own environment. This multi-dimensional database provided not only strategic design
directions for a given design problem, but inspired creative ideas for a related design
challenge.

7
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Figure 4. A Sample Strategy in AskNature Website

Students learned how each organism has adapted to their localized environment and how
designers, architects and engineers have utilized this adaptation expertise to incorporate
more sustainable ideas into their product and systems designs. The large amount of
content in AskNature.org extends students’ Directed iSite experiences to the virtual world
and is embedded continuously into a student’s reflective and creative thinking.

Day 4: Team Project Presentation and Workshop Review
On the last day of the workshop the assigned projects that were given to the students to
develop were presented by the four teams for a complete discussion of Biomimicry
design process. The assigned design brief for each team was intended to provide a
design challenge that could be completed within the four day workshop. The discussion
of the team projects with the whole class extended the interactive and immersive learning
by sharing each individual’s direct and indirect experience in HANC and the virtual online
data base resources. At the end of this presentation the students were asked to, “Be Sure
To Thank Their Teacher from Nature for the Inspiration by Giving Back To Nature!” The
Students were reminded that one of the guiding principles of Biomimicry 3.8 is if you take
ideas from Nature you should give back contributions to her in order to preserve her
home so that future generations can also learn from her.

IV. Analysis of Experiential Learning from the Biomimicry
Workshop
In order to identify the effectiveness of the integration of Biomimicry into design studios,
this study used disciplinary rubrics and tools for the analysis and synthesis of students’
collective learning processes. From the triangulated analysis of students’ Directed iSite
documents, students’ workshop feedback, and workshop leaders’ evaluation, we were
able to analyze the effectiveness of workshop as a reflective and creative learning tool in
design studios as follows.

a. Students’ Feedback of the Biomimicry Workshop
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The overarching evaluation of the workshop from the students was that the workshop
was a complete success and that Biomimicry was a tool that they wanted to have in their
design chest. All of the student’s comments below showed that the Arboretum was
amazing, and they had great experiences there.
The time I did spend in the workshop has been very valuable; I have learned to look at
objects and nature in a new perspective. I find myself relating function and efficiency
with nature. I can definitely use the information I learned in the workshop to apply to
my future projects, using biomimicry to be as most efficient as possible.
They also commented that HANC was a wonderful resource but they needed a lot of
guidance to understand what they were observing.
HANC was helpful however I learned a lot more with a guided tour by Linda than
when I was by myself simply because I did not know what to look for clearly.
They all agreed that the AskNature.org was an incredibly important part of the Biomimicry
tool, especially for non-biologist designers. Many thought that they needed to be given
more hands on experience, more examples, and more insight into the process. A four day
workshop was not enough time for all this material to be exchanged. Students expressed
minimum 2 weeks or more for an effective learning through the workshop format.

Figure 5. Student Magnifying a Leaf with Linda’s Assistance

b. Students’ Experiential Learning Outcomes Based on iSite
Documents
Most of the students were hesitant to engage nature directly for any length of time. They
said they didn’t understand what they were supposed to look at in relationship to the iSite
queries and they had little understanding of the basic vocabulary of biology. Their first
documentation of the Directed iSite observations were composed of sketchy descriptions
and very little drawings, which is very unusual for designers.
If a student is not comfortable with observing Nature it can be a very disconcerting,
frustrating experience because they do not know what to look at or how to “see” Nature in
a useful manner. A Directed iSite is designed to lead the student through a comfortable
observation process of Nature so they can become more familiar with what they are
9
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looking at and how to use these observations. It is recommended that students should be
exposed to this type of experiential learning environment several times during their initial
introduction to the process, although with the limited time of the workshop we were not
able to do this. The ultimate goal is for the student to learn to observe nature without
external directions from a formalized iSite.

c. Biomimicry Workshop Evaluation by Biologists
The two biologists/designers who led the Biomimicry workshop reviewed the four teams’
workshop projects on the last day of the workshop. They felt like the majority of the
students who were working initially without the assistants of the biologists guides did not
have enough experience to being in Nature. Because of this the students had difficulty
observing the organisms deeply enough to discern their form and function, and they could
not associate the organisms interactions with their environments and systems with their
own reality of design.
The authors focused on the fact that the workshop leaders’ evaluation coincided almost
exactly with the students’ workshop feedback. Based on the triangulated data, the
Biomimicry workshop was a successful process to use in determining if Biomimicry was a
tool that the students could understand, assimilate and use. The workshop was a small
experiment that gave many insights into what was done well and what could be improved
upon. However, in order for the students to accomplish a level of achievement with this
tool that realizes the goals of the design curriculum, the experiential learning with Nature
should be extended and integrated more in and outside studio hours to allow the students
to have a broader exposure to the principles of Biomimicry.

V. Six Weeks after the Biomimicry Workshop: The Second
Trip to Nature
Based on the analysis results described above, the authors decided to improvise the
second trip to HANC in the middle of the developmental stage of the semester long
sustainable design project. For the studio instructor, the improvised second trip to HANC
was a challenging decision. Despite the students’ excellent evaluations on the Biomimicry
workshop, the studio instructor identified that there was a missing link between
introducing the students to Biomimicry as a design tool and generating the sustainable
project with Biomimicry principles. The students had lots of difficulties transferring and
applying Biomimicry concepts, tools and knowledge into their studio project. Their
frustration was identified frequently from studio discussions and design reviews. There
were missing links between the process tools of Biomimicry, understanding how Nature
operates and using that understanding to apply it to their design development. The issue
was that the experiential learning effect did not have an inclusion of continuity and
interaction in the learning process. Taking students back to Nature and reminding them of
the holistic knowledge and tools for their projects, therefore, seemed to be one of the
most useful pedagogy for the frustrated and confused students. An updated curriculum
was developed as seen in Figure 6 from the original Figure 1 to reinforce the experiential
education principle of continuity and interaction.
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Figure 6. Updated Design of Sustainable Design Process and Learning Experiences

It was six weeks later when students revisited the HANC after the Biomimicry workshop.
The content and pedagogy of the second trip was the same as the first one, except the
second trip was designed for a one day learning experience only. The students were
asked to return to Nature and explore three iSites based upon the design endeavors that
they were involved with at that point in time in their studio. For example, if they were
involved in a project to clean up the water in the Houston bayous, they would be directed
to ask Nature, “How would you clean water?” They then accessed their tools that they
had learned in the previous workshop and applied that assessment to their iSite
observations. With those new revelations they directed their iSite observations towards
organisms “Mentors” that might help them design better ways to clean water within their
design projects.
Again the students had a small window of opportunity to visit Nature so the two
biologists/designers who lead the workshop were present to assist the students. During
the second trip, they speculated that with more exposure to Nature, more observation
time and additional experience with the organisms the students would begin to use the
Biomimicry tools in a more meaningful way. The two workshop leaders also acted as the
studio project reviewers after the workshop. Because of their supportive role for the
studio project, they were able to interact better with students regarding the individual
student’s theme and issues of sustainable design projects.
From a direct comparison of each of the students two iSite observations, we were able to
observe differences in their perceptions of the natural organisms and the environments in
which they exist. Unlike the first iSite observation, the second one was more successful
and accomplished. The students not only felt more comfortable being within the HANC
natural environment, but they interacted with the guides and each other much more with
questions and comments. Their iSite observations were much more complete and
drawings of what they were seeing were improved for their reflective learning.

11
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Figure 7. Student Testing a Floating Garden

After the second trip to Nature, students were able to formulate questions and strategies
that were indicative of a clearer understanding of the mechanisms of action that they
were seeing in Nature. They were able to develop sustainable designs based on a more
solid understanding of the natural, human, and ethical domains of sustainability. They
were also able to utilize Nature more successfully as a “Model”, a “Measure” and a
“Mentor”. Students’ confidence in understanding and applying their experiential learning
to the studio project could be illustrated in the final presentation of studio projects. For
example, a student’s bayou water project used Biomimicry strategies and found “Models”
and “Mentors” such as the “Venus Flower Basket” and the “Lily Pad” as examples of a
filter feeding mechanism of sponges and the structure of weight distribution on water
systems, respectively. Through designing and testing of models (Figure 7), the student
designed a floatable garden system with native Texas plants which produced a natural
filtering system with almost no maintenance cost. She explored local greenery such as
dwarf sweet flag iris and horsetail reeds to be part of her design. Given the plants’
effective root systems she was able to affect removal of arsenic and metals from the
waterways she tested. She found that, those particular green plants can either be fully or
partially submerged and perform as efficient filtering systems.
All of the students applied the Biomimicry knowledge and the new tools to their
sustainable design projects, albeit, with different levels of development and creative
endeavors. Some used it as a strategic tool to build “Models” for sustainability, and some
use it for inspirational sources in design ideation. Regardless of what levels of application
the students employed to their sustainable design project, the experiential learning with
Nature allowed them to see the micro-level of the natural structure and to connect that
multimodal ingenuity to a real world design problem. After the introduction of the
Biomimicry workshop, the senior students developed a more holistic and deeper
understanding of the natural environment. Their design performances were highly
recognized which projected their continuous success as a creative designer.

VI. Summary
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Design students spend a lot of their study hours in front of the computer. Most design
research and even ideas are frequently formulated from a broad and random search of
online resources. Students are dependent on digital information even in reflective and
critical evaluation of a design project. Sustainable design projects are not an exception.
They can be easily initiated and explored from online research due to its amazing vast
resources compiled on the Internet.
One of the primary goals of this study was to allow students to see, hear, smell, feel,
touch and connect themselves to Nature before they started a sustainable design project.
Combined with experiential education theories, the Biomimicry tool and pedagogy was
explored to develop a one week workshop led by two biologists/designers. A collaborative
and supportive mentoring system with these two leaders was critical to realize the
authors’ challenging task of integrating new pedagogy into the design studio. From the
beginning of the study, we were surprised to know how rarely students visited Nature and
that they were not familiar with natural ecosystems. During their visit to HANC we were
hoping that students would take their time to breathe in the HANC environment and build
a harmonious view of how to incorporate that knowledge into the products and systems
they were designing. Although initially the students had some difficulties engaging with
the Directed iSites as an ideation tool, they expressed that they felt more alive and
inspired by the natural world. The overall process of walking, sitting, thinking, and
observing organisms was a relaxing and rewarding experience for them.
The second visit to HANC six weeks later was a challenging and rewarding decision for
quality design learning. The second trip was improvised to reinforce the important
theories, principles, and strategies that designers could learn from the Biomimicry walking
trail. Students were immersed more successfully with Nature and accomplished quality
iSites observations which were applied to their creative design development in the studio.
From the initially failed experience, the authors identified that a primary responsibility of
educators is not only to shape actual experiences in the learning contexts, but to
recognize what surroundings are conducive to having experiences that lead to students’
growth with the design project.
The overall learning experience with Nature entails design experimentation with a “handson” approach for quality education. The students’ learning experience using Nature to
inspire their design will continuously enhance their reflective thinking and contribute to the
advancement of their creative and persuasive design development. Unlike any data
driven learning experience with the Internet, students’ authentic and interactive learning
with Nature will be embedded in their body and minds as long as they practice as a
designer.
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